
Device Evaluation 

The goal is to assess the device objectively to ensure damage is paid by the party responsible. The agreement is at Moore Public 

Schools DPP PREK-12.pdf  

Device Asset Tag: _________________ 

Any Device (per device charges): 

❏Missing or Damaged MPS Asset Tag $5. Replacement fee for re-inventorying device, new labels, etc.

❏ Removal of stickers or cleaning $25. Excessive cleaning needed for device or charger(s).

iPad: 

❏ Charger $40. Inspect for fraying wires or other damage. Original OEM part.

❏ Screen $170. Is the screen scratched, cracked, or broken?

❏ Device doesn’t power on. If it fails, try again after 15 minutes on a charger. If device won’t power on, tech will need to

assess the cost of repair.

Chromebook/Windows Device: 

❏ Charger $46. Inspect for fraying wires or other damage. Original OEM part.

❏ Case $60/$90 (Chromebook/Windows). Inspect device for cracks, chips, missing chunks, or dents. Circle issue(s):

Bottom Side(s)   Hinges Top 

❏ Ports/Motherboard $60/$90 (Chromebook/Windows). Inspect ports for damage. Circle issues(s):

Headphone port (round)  USB Ports (rectangle) HDMI Charging ports Other 

Open Device: 

❏ Keyboard $20/$90 (Chromebook/Windows). Missing or damaged keys will require replacement of the entire keyboard.

❏ Trackpad or Palmrest $60/$90 (Chromebook/Windows). Does the trackpad click or have damage? Damage to palm rest

(plastic around keyboard and trackpad)?

❏ Screen Bezel $60/$90 (Chromebook/Windows) Is the plastic bezel around the screen damaged?

❏ Screen $60/$170 (Chromebook/Windows). Is the screen scratched, cracked, or broken?

❏ Device doesn’t power on. If it fails, try again after 15 minutes on a charger. If device won’t power on, tech

will need to assess the cost of repair.

Hotspot:   Device Asset Tag: _________________ 
❏ Charger $30. Inspect for fraying wires or other damage.

❏ Physical Damage or Missing $120. Price includes charger. Parts are not available, so any missing or

damaged items results in full charge. Device should power on. “Swelling” batteries are a manufacturer issue

that will need replacement, but the parent is not responsible (warranty issue).

Notes: 

● If repair costs are over $200 (Chromebook) or $400 (Windows), the device is “totaled”.

● If insects are present, please seal the device inside a ziplock bag.

● Attach a copy of this sheet to damaged Chromebooks.

● Software errors like “OS missing or damaged” do not require payment, but a ticket for repair is needed.

●⬜ Updated Campus with status ⬜ Tech ticket entered for repairs (multiple devices per ticket are okay).

 Reviewed by MPS Staff (Please Print): __________________________ 

IQ#___________________________

Student name__________________________________ Student ID Number: __________________ 

Grade__________ 2021-2022 enrollment status: (circle one)  MVA     In-person     Leaving District


